
Thesis Summary

In this study' the sources ofambient aerosols in th€ uÍban atmosphere ofPrague,

Czech Republic are apportioned using bilinear Positive Matrix Faďorization (PMF2).

Prior to this worl limited use of PMF technique has b€ťÍ' ryplied to Prague aerosols

while elsewhere around the world, it has been aaively used by aerosol scientists to reap

the benefit since its fint inÚoduction in tbe vea 1993.

ln the current study, the combinď pctrte nmber size disributions and readily

available gaseous concentration .láa $tÍE 'E.d b ryortioning winter sub.micron

particle sources in the urbm atmospbc of hgr. Tlle anbient Particle Number

Concentations (PNC) were otxained sing r Scmng Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS) in

the size range betweeÍr 14.ó md 73ó.5 m (Btd9od dianaers) along with the ambient

gaseous concentrations of CO, SQ. l,io, ()O * ]\iQL q, CH4, and Non Methane

Hydrocarbons (NMHC) at the reccprr sit< e xllqriped rooftop sampling station (at

height about 25m above street leall 25E AsL) be|onging to th€ Institute for

Environmental stuďes, Cbates tJnngsal 0aoe.5ď 4, |7.46" N; longifude-l4o 25'

14.92 E). It is situared insi& lb. rDncn$! borni:al garden (area 0.035 km2). The

receptoÍ site is shie|ded from diÍcct souccs ofpo|hrin and there aÍe no street canyon

conditions that migbt affea Úr sr@ry cmúm

The meteorological d-Í. coocÍnmg umd dirccrion' wind speed' temperature,

relative humidity and the UV-A ard UV-B solr radiance were also obtained The

Conďtional hobability Function (cPF) p|ots stre ucd fo directionaliý analyses' in

determining the likely |ocations of the sorrrcc cmlssDss. ln additioÍl' ďumal patterns of

factor contributions, the correlations of tlrc frtor cootr-h.cbm with gaseous pollutants

(o3' No* so,' co' CFII and NMHC) were used to assií m the interpr€tation of the

sources.



For tbe smpting period.I (lť Fobrrray to loň April 2007), |he PMEI deduced 5

frctor solution. They were assigned to as mixed sornce-l, traffic, h€ďin& mixed sorrce.

2, mr| orsecmrtry particles, respectively. orrt of 5 souÍrc€s' 2 sorrrces vrere assiped to

as mixed sources-f md 2 with CPF directionality fiom all sectors. Repetitirrc PMF2 rua

wirh ditrere,m seeded valrr fiilcd to resolve |hese two mixed sourc€s. often' sme of the

fuors ryea. to be a mixfure of several sources that cannot be finther sepmated' These

trťo sorrÍces may be coming ft.om backgrorrnd or long rmge tmsport not lnovn dle to

lact of ďemicat tracers.

For the smpling p€rioell (76 to 23d Jamrry' 2008), tbe P}vtr2 malysts'

id€ntified 4 possfule souroes. Tbe sornoes rwre idemified as ozons.rich (trmsporteo

ozmďozone pr€cru$oÍs' mixď dom fiom above boÚdďy layer associated with higb

winrlspeedmdt€'mp€Í'ďl}ÍE), Nqr-rioh(diesel emissions), traffic mdboďing sorrrc€s.


